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I have the ionor to be,
Reverend Sir,

A MENnER o TiE CuURcH ou ENaLAND.

TIE BIBLE IN FRANCE.

the Bible is now sought after witi much avidity in raany parts of
ce. The London Christian Guardian for July publislies the foi-

ig extracts from letters recently received front Protestant min-
itersaud others in that kingdon.

lne Clergyman say: " Your valualde consignient of copies of
Scred Scriptures is du!y coue to hand :I hastened to nake

on0Oi the circumslance frot the pulpit. You shotld have seentwih whant joy mv parishioners received the irlad lidins. Children
gid fbathers of faimilies pressed around me, to paritake of the

lstribution,, which I made ; and I had much difficulty to prevent
uilult and confusion."

nolher writes, "l Since I have distributed vour books, the chi-
the 1n Our schools lia ve becone more suumisqve bey respect

elr parents, and obey them withmut irturiig. They are ito
ber seen acting disgracefully in the slreets "

nother correspondent says " Siice ou have sent m e Tesa-
t, 1 am eied daily by ioor siall fariers and peasnts. who>
e from a distance of six tegues, in order lu obtain a copy. The
eelit seasn and the distance does not hinder ilhem tlhey are
nxious to possess the sacred c oluime. A viriliv old il-an a1'd

eeny, walked four lea.rues for the purpiose of ohlainlinz tle Gos-
The reading, of themt," saii lie, "vill nake me vutin'r again.st uich as it will afford me stretgth and patience suimcient Io sup-

vh iy infirmities.." A famnily consising of eleven yoiung persons
Grde never lived in larmony togel'er, agreed Io ieet toetelrr ii

r to read the Scripitures iii the evening ; and e,,er since, pence
e d among ail ils mnembers."

t reaily appears,"sais the fourth, l thait God vouuclusafeslis pro-
on t*o this work, for ittle children, boys, «li peopie, and those

roare uneducated, ail want to know whalt tIhe Tord bas tiuiht
the welfare of mankind. i never witiensed sch aniety before;

t 'lcertiinly is a pre.saje of the good which these laudable dis
ituons will accomplish."

GROWING IN GRACE.
Ige funtain of living waters is set open, and ail are invited Io
rent .f hefreel. But that, Vhich God invites and entreits ail
ZeN do, he will certainly enable then to do ; and it is therefore

e,1 has that whosoever has heard the message of peace in the Go-
iae aiso received the power of attendinimg to it, Mlhatecer use lie

r hge made of that power. As for those who are actualy nem-
Cove Christ's church, I consider it certain, that every person, in
sr rant via h God, has gracc enough giren him to incline him fo pray

but p10 roe But the grace so given, inay be rejected, or resixted, orI!uh Iitprovd ; for although it is suficient, it is not irresistable.
oIf persons, who are spoken of in Scripture as resisting lthe spirit
us !, can resist him only when he is present. Tihat he cotres to

edifIerent degrees, according as we improve the opportunities
b.h.e fords, and tliat he abides with us, and in us, according as

ho rebain him, is evident from lthe different expressiîons
the apostles of " growing in grace," " abounding more and

a;t ' adding one virIue lo another." We conclude, therefore,
pt (d gives to all his servants wbat may lie termegd an initial, or

e grace, a seminal principal of good, enabling them to turn
tr ", and seek for a more abundant supply; and so larger and
pro neasures are successfully vouclsafed to then, who use and
îlec e what has already been imparted to them :-whereas the

ta es n.n-improvement of spiritual nid and influence, are the
r being at length wholly withdrawu.-Bloomfield.

Casin in public is not the way to know them ; for on such
à tters tere is scarce any thing said or done, but about indiffer-

0 entt and 'such as are prepared with art. The great business
teirse witb them in private, to draw from them ihe bottom
tern 1) i, ail the secret springs that lie concealed there, tu han-0 every side, and to sound their Maxims.

FALSE REASONING
Row unreasonable is it to reject any doctrine, which is revealed

to us in the Christian Scriptures, only hecause we are unable to
comprehend how it can be ! The words may be plain and evident,
where the doctrines which they contain are mysterious ; and much
safer, and wiser, and more befitting our present condition it is, te
conclude, that these truths are proposed by the author of light to
prove our humility and ready acquiescence in his will ; to become
subservient to the ends of religion by .exercising the obedience of
our reason, and probably in other wavs, which at present we cannot
perceive. It is not intended that we should know every thing inthis present life ; it is not agreeable to our notions of a state of
trial that we should.-Many things we must at present take for grant-
ed, upon thcauthority of God's word ; nor is this any juster ground
of complaint than it is, that a child is lessacquainted with the reason of
thingss thau one of niaturer age. That man acts niost agreeably to
his characler of an imperlert and erring creature, p!acCd in a state of
discipline, whî first satisfies hinself that the Scriptures are indeed,
what thev profess to be, the word of God ; and then takes in hand the5arr d Volhimre of truth w h a i hum t le and teachable mind, pre-
pared If) helieve all Ithat is therein c a'n lided, b e< auîe he there
discovers Ihe will of God, andi the moli."s lo obiedience. This it is,
to receive wiih meekuiess the enugrafted Word.-uooßc/fild.

Re kinid to those that are çerviceaile lo hee, espec'a!y if thou
flindest lhey are of a ralefui temper ; For what ilocs fromîn thee
thlus, issu IuL like a Vauour fromni the earth, to fal! !ack up.on thee
with advantae and hoth of you mn get by t, because thou
wantest what he can spare, and he what thou cansit siare.

I do .not advise thee to take a man that is low in tle world into a
fixed friendship; he cannot supply th.y wants, and tlc art Lound to

snPP1.y lu. But if the virtues of pverty be wortiy to 1.o u nown,bei acquaiitance, but not intimate friend: su shai 1h libera!ity
come voluntarily fron thee, and not be exactel. And besides, les
serves in charity than what is commauded by friendship..

We never fail to be tiresome to ourselves by too long and too serious
a commerce with our own thotghts: if thon intendest to live happy,thtoui must make but fewv refl"ctions on life. Nay, thou must often
depart as it were fron thyself, and amidst the pleasiures whiich ex-
terior objcts furnish thee with, steal from the knowledge of thy ownu
miseries.

A niske about reprntance is fatal ; therefore know, thait whal-
s(ever fulis short of a present, universal, permanent change, falls as
iruch short of repentance.

If lhou seekest ontly, and art satisfied with the praise of God andgood men, thou wilt look upon the applause of the people, only as ablast ofair.

Faithful obedience, and not insolent hope, will commend thee toGod. If thy hopes be proportionable to thy obedience, then they
are regular.

The Duake of Orleans, who bas been called to the Throne of France,
is one of the richest individuals in the world. The whole Palais Ro-
yal and all its revenues belong to hin. Although he was a large suif-
ferer, he both voted and spoke against the indemnitv of the en rants
wien the measure was moved in the Chamber of Peers : blit the law
was carried, and the indemnity awarded to the Duke an:ouxnted to
£30,000> per annum. Of his independence and energy, a fair estimate
may lie formed by comparing bis conduct, when an emigrant, with
that of the other Princes of the Bourbon family. , He refused all as-
sistance from foreign Princes, and relied for support on the exercise
of bis scientific attainuents and acconplishmeuts. Whilst in Eng-land, and afterwards in the United States, he raintained himself by
teaching geography and the mathematies, and there are many personÈ
who recollect, in the present King of France, the tutor of their early
days. This circumstance redonnd highiy to the credit of His Majesty,
and shows a eatness of mind such as it is the lot of few to possess.
No wonder ti at such a Prince can command the esteem of his people
when Napoleon himself, little given as he was to speak fairly of the
race whose throne he usurped, confessed that of al the Bourbons the
Duke of Orleans alone was fit to govem.


